This Valentine's Day show a healthy interest in sex. Observe National Condom Awareness Week

SAT 2/11
Get Free Condoms and literature at:
Frosh Booth Hall 7:30-10:30PM
For that Post-"Moonstruck" Mood

SUN 2/12
Get Free Condoms and literature at:
Frosh Booth Hall 7:30-10:30PM
For that Post-"Moonstruck" Mood

MON 2/13
Get Free Condoms and literature at:
College Walk 10:00AM-4:00PM
(Frosh Booth Hall if weather is inclement)

WED 2/15
Happy Valentine's Day! Love Safe — Today and All Year Long!
Condoms aren't always the whole answer (so practice withdrawal). Try get free condoms and literature at:
College Walk 10:00AM-4:00PM
(Frosh Booth Hall if weather is inclement)
Macmillan Snack Bar 12:00-1:00PM

THU 2/16
Be prepared for the Valentine's Day Formal, and get your free condoms and literature at:
Macmillan Snack Bar 11:00AM-12:00PM

Love Safely this week and all year long.

Condom Awareness Week at Columbia has been organized, funded, and presented by the Columbia Gay Health Advocacy Project, the Columbia AIDS Peer Educators, and the Office of Health Education of the University Health Service.

Since 1985, the Columbia Gay Health Advocacy Project (CGHAP) has provided extensive AIDS education programs to the Columbia campus, including AIDS prevention taken over by every freshman Peer, regular information forums, panel discussions, and safer-sex workshops. CGHAP also provides one-on-one peer counseling on AIDS, anonymous HIV antibody testing, help with AIDS-related harassment and discrimination, and other services to hundreds of members of the University community. With the University Health Service, CGHAP operates a clinic where HIV-infected students can obtain state-of-the-art medical care and education about treatment options. To find out more about any of these services, contact CGHAP through the Mental Health Division of the University Health Service at 664-2670.

The Columbia AIDS Peer Educators (formerly the Barnard AIDS Peer Educators) are a group of Barnard and Columbia undergraduates trained to educate students through facilitating discussions and implementing projects dealing with various aspects of AIDS. We are an Earl Hall affiliated group.

The Health Education Division of the Columbia University Health Service sponsors the Peer Education Educators, including Dr. V. Prezioso's Assistants, and the Against Violence Peer Education, as well as providing information and programs about alcohol and drugs, eating disorders, and nutrition. Call 951-5403 for more information.